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i UNION HIGH SCHOOL. j-1ihr^rrrrriTTrrrrrTr^^r-rr":!
Rome, February 25'-.A great

deal of energy has been put forth
by both teachers and pupils for i1
beautifying the school grounds. ]

C

The yards have all been cleared an* j*
five hundred yards of hedge put out. J
We are glad to have with us

1

our Superintendent of Education, !

Mr Doar, and our chairman of the
board of trustees. Mr Chandler, in 1

our society today.
Following is the Honor Roll for 1

February:
Distinguished.

*.* C.In/w RBHHV Hpr. .

run viiaut uuv/ v-v,

trode Haddock, Irroa Lee Eaddy, j
Marion Eaddy. f

Second Grade.Gladya Johnson, (

Mary Rhem, Johnnie McLaulin, Al- j
ion Cooper, Hubert McElveen.

.-«t> Thiird Grade . Ruth McElveen,
"" Louise Munnerlyn, Fluitt Rhem, i

^ Catherine Varaer. J
* Fourth Grade.James Waldron, ]
Tillman Fentere. \

Fifth Grade.D I Wilson, Anna 1

Cribb,Lottie Waldron.Helen Wilder. j
Stxth Grade.Lois Carraway, Isla i

Cooper, Florence Carraway.

Seventh Grade.Rennie Waldron, (

Eknest Cribb, Myrtle Cooper, Fred j
Johnson. Evelyn Graham.

ESprhth Grade.Edwin Cribb.
Ninth Grade . Rosa Bruorton, \

Laura Khem,Presley 1 nomas, Lame

Johnson, Maxie Hemingway, Bessie
Prevatte.

10th Grade.Emmie Snow.

Highly Distinguishhd.

First Grade.Vernelle Wilder,
Sallie Wilson, Eddie Owens, Frink
Rhodes.
Second Grade.Lee Wilder, Ellen

Hemingway, Pearla Fenters, Bertie
Owens, Claudia Haaelden, LeRoy
Eaddy, Baker Wilson, Rufus Cribb.

Third Grade.Louise Haddock,
Ldand Thomas, Furney Rhem.
Fourth Grade.Winston Eaddy,

Louise Snow, Harriett Bruorton.
.Willia Hominerwiv

ruvn uiouc ttNiiv uv.u.uen-,,

Martin Owens, Lillian Cribb.
Sixth Grade.Daisie Rollins, Docia

Bruorton.
Seventh Grade.Edna Eaddy.
Eighth Grade . Freda Carter,

Annie Wilson, Marie Eaddy, Willie
Snow.

Ninth Grade . Leta Carraway, 1

Alice Chandler, Charlie Thomas.
Tenth Grade.Emily Brockinton, j

Amy Eaddy, Florence Hemingway, I

Louise Wilson. 1

Gass Averages . Third, 89.8; j
fourth. 92.7; fifth, 90.8; sixth,89.16; <

seventh, 89.90; eighth,*94.42; ninth, :

f7.7; tenth, 91.78. 1
1

Music. 1

Distinguished.Freda Carter,
Ethel Johnson, Pauline Munnerlyn,
Lillie Johnson, Lena Haddock, Laura
Rhem, Belle Chandler, Carrie McElveen.

Highly Distinguished. Louise Wil
son, Florence Hemingway, Alice
Chandler, Louise Snow, Emmie
Snow, Emily Brockinton, Daisie
Rollins, Annie Wilson. !

Has Millions of Friends. 9

How would you like to number i

your friends by millions as Buck- j
len's Arnica Salve does? Its astound- t

!ng cures in the past forty years
made them. It's the best Salve in
the world for sores, ulcere, eczema,
.burns, boils, scalds, cuts, corns, sore

eyes, sprains, swellings. Has no

equal for piles, 25c atM L Allen's.
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j KIMSTREE HIGH SCHOOL NOTES. ::
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On next Friday night, March .'i,
the Tenth gr; de will give a play en-1
titled, '"Miss Fearless and Company.'
lickets on sale at Jenkinson Bros'
store.
We are sorry that Mr Swittenberg

s still detained from school by
numps.
On account of the trustees' grantngus holiday on Washington's J

birthday, the exercises planned for
the day were not held.
The Wee Nee Literary society held

ts regular meeting Friday, Februiry24. The query for debate was:

'Resolved, That Washington, when
le became President, had a harder
situation to deal with than Lincoln
lid." The decision was rendered in*
favor of the affirmative. <

I fierce Nloltt JUane
8 the hoarse, startling cough of a

shild. suddenly attacked by croup.
[)ften it aroused Louis Chamblin of (

Manchester, 0, [R R No 2] for their !
four children were greatly subject 1

to croup. "Sometimes in severe at- j
tacks," he wrote, "we were afraid
they would die, but since we proved '

what a certain remedy, Dr King's
New Discovery is, we have no fear.
We rely on it for croup and for
rough, colds or any throat or lung
trouble." So do thousands of others.
So may you. Asthma La Grippe,
Whooping Cough, Hemorrhages fly
before it. 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Sold by M L Allen.

The Only Way.
By doing things, you may observe.

It Is that mlnga are done. ,

Not ustng balea of grit or nerve. '

But action by the ton. I
The man who strikes a steady gait
And pushee right along

aou nun v MI/ UU«« W ,

Results art tor blm strong. j

The draamer mar hare acbereea to born 1
Asleep or wide awaka, ]

Bat la a pinch tba wbola concarn
Would little foot make.

Iboogti comprehensive and as grand
a anr achamaa about.

Ittag narar will alarm tba land
Unlaaa ha trtas tbazn out

I
It useless la to think rou think (
Too think rou think rou'll act

Far never whlla ron alt and blink
Will U beeoma a toot

But If roa shad rour coat and raat
And not a moment atop

Till rou bare torn things galler wast
Than something's going to dratk

t««* nlain uWl nnumffltu forCJS
will Dtki th« mar* prooeed

And quickly ambU down th* oootm j
At record breaking tpssd.

No other plan beneath the sua. 1

Afoot, afloat, on wings, 1
la there by which you got thins* dose (
Brag* by doles thing*

Attacks Scbes! Principal.
A severe attack on school principal.Chas B Allen of Sylvania, Ga, is

thus told by him. "For more than
three years," he writes, "I suffered
indescribable torture from rheumatism,liver and stomach trouble and
diseased kidneys. All remedies failed
till I used Electric Bitters, but four
bottles of this wonderful remedy
:ured me completely." Such resultsare common. Thousands bless
Lhem for curing stomach trouble,
female complaints, kidney disorders,
biliousness an<J for new health and
rigcr. Try them. Only 50c at M L j
\llen's. i

Despise not the day of small things.
A tack property placed may cause a j
millionaire 10 en up uu iuvi«.» i

|

Kills a Murderer.
A merciless murderer is Appendiritiswith many victims, but Dr|

King's New Life Pills kill it by pre- j
mention. They gentlystimulate stom-1
ach, liver and bowels, preventing!
that clogging that invites appendici-
tis, curing Constipation, Headache,!
Biliiousness, Chills. 25c at M L
Allen's

!
Two cars Rice,- bought before advance,will save you money at

Wilkins' Wholesale Grocery Co's
2-23-tf
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An Uncharftnblc Div:<: -r>.

"Tcaclicr said cbarit*
homo. I>» y«»n 'c: .v. \ t;..
"iK'siiis. mamma:

'

1 I'S.

"DM yon know it mcr>"> tD:.t
\ur.i J:nie is :i wii !* «! !atiyr"
"Why, ticoryio!"
'"Yes. it dons. Aunt Jane has rro'.

4 bucket fnl .if hair an' three switches,an' Uncle dim is most as bald as

in egg.".Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Do you know that of all the minor
ailments colds are by far the most
dangerous? It is not the cold itself
ttiatjyou need to fear,but the serious
diseases that it often leads to. Most
[)f these are known as germ disuses.
Why not take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and cure your cold while
while you can? For sale by all dealers.
A woman may b« nnabla to bake

bread that would preserve the life of
a hobo and yet be able to earn enough
of the circulating medium te cover
household expenses.

If you have trouble in getting rid
)f your cold you may know that'you
ire not treating it properly. There
s no reason why a cold should hang
>n for weeks and it will not if you
Lake Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
For sale by all dealers.

m ^

It may be that the women's clnb
will yet torn Into the big wck.

Dimples rany be very fetching, bnt
ability to cook a beefsteak seems to
have mure staying qualities.

The way moat of us prefer to help
other* be.tr tbelr burdens La by sharingtheir pleasures with them.

John W Sickelsmith, Greensboro,
Pa,has th^ee children,and, like most
children, they frequently take cold.
'We have tried several kinds of
:ough medicine," he says, "but have
aever yet found any that did them as
tiuch good as Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. For sale by all dealers.

*

TT makes a man mad to have another
mas make a fool of him. bnt be

rma to enjoy the process when It Is
bis own making.

i woman never realises that her
daughter Is grown up until the girt
bcflds crltktetDf ber motbera ckkbs*.

.. __

The most common cause of insomliais disorders of the stomach.
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets correct these disorders and
;nable you to sleep. For sale by all
lealers.
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HAVE YOU BEEN 1 jEE j
j OUR PLANTERS AND

CULTiVATORS?

We are more than anxious
that every farmer in this sec'tion of the county, particuIlarly those that are interestedin growing corn and cotton,should see those remarkableimplements. It means

more money in your pockets.
They are easy to handle and
do the work of from two to
five hands. You can use those
cultivators from start to finishin cultivating your crop.
Save time and labor enough
to pay for them many times
the first season.

For planting corn or cottonwe sell the famous Black
Hawk and Ledbetter single
kernel edge drop which are
known all over the corn
growing region for their accuracy.Trie drop is always
in sight of the operator and
the seed falls straight to the
ground. In planting cotton
they save one-half the seed
that it usually takes. Our

i j. j.i i

planters ar t me oniy positive
single kernel droppers that
are made and will save the
farmer the price of it in the
first season in the items of
seed thinning and cropping.We guarantee either of those
planters and you can be the
judge. Make a special trip to
see those implements. It
will pay you. Xet us explain
their time, labor and money
saving advantages. Othej:
farm implements will Be
found here. Disc and smoothingharrows, V harrows, Lit-
tie Joe harrows.Cotton King
and one and two horse plows.
The largest stock of plow repairsin the country. Come
and see us.

R. F. TAYLOR 0 CO.,
LAKE UTT. i. L

:

Special drive on Flour this week.
Wilkins' Wholesale Grocery Co.
2-28-tf

VRCADE

Louis Coli
232 & 234 Kin; Street a

Charleston, S(
st Wholesale And Retail

jHrAND Clean Up Sale of '

Balance of our Tailoi
< and Woolen Dresses, Dres
»e out at HALF PRICE.

in an open order. Will z

ilbow.

riSFACTION" OR 1

>urg County. P
IOC jl8 l-3c. |j

^OM 50c TO $3.50 1 j
e of Ladies' Slippers. |j I
: 0 M P A N Y ifl
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X juenu us i our uars: x

£ Our Tale Bears Good Interest. $
x You're open to conviction? Then we can show you. X
V You pay your bills by check.the only modern business St

way. Frequently you have to add Exchange to a local x/

Q check to pay your accounts in Charleston or other cities. Q'Q A check on our bank is accepted face value anywhere. XX thus^we save you 5c to 25c exchange on many of your X
V This counts up. Just open a checking account with V
O us and have your checks taken at full face value.Like O
Q Uncle Sam's Currency.no discount anywhere. X
$ We also pay 4 °jo interest on Savings Deposits v

X WRITE U8 X
X Mention this paper and we'll gladly give you any X
V information desired. ¥ \

0 Commercial Savings Bank, o
Q Charleston. S. C. QO CAPITAL - $100,000 VSocxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxSc
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ETIWAN FERTILIZERS GROW
PRIZE CORN CROPS

Hrst Prize For Best Acre of Corn in Soutb
Carolina in 1909.

First Prize For Best Acre of Corn in George-

q town county, a. c., in ivuv. ^

First Prize For Best Acre of Corn in GeorgetownCounty, S. C«, in 1910.

First Prize For Largest Ear of Corn in Georgeitown County, S. C., in 1910. i

> <
1 1,000 Bushels on Ten Acres in Williams* 1

burg County, S. C., in 1910.

: I Use Etiwan Fertilizers for I : 4
1 I Good Results. | '

|
I

ETIWAN FERTILIZER CO., I
LM Charleston. S. C. R I

01 iog caoi.ipcl 1

NO PAY NO PAPER FOR 1911. J

^___________
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ien & Co. )) ! I
nd 203 Meeting Street //I
>uth Carolina jjI
Moil Anlo. Hmitp in the Smith II

Winter Stocks at Half Price. JJ f I
r-Made Suits, Furs, Cloaks, u II
s Goods, Etc., all marked to iVI I.L.'i
ittend to the same as though you were 1
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